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Coffided With Verotik Dur-«at
■

tine Orient. Loading 'taà&ûé 
üto to the Orient end April

'and Bye-Product# tSgTWfti^W W
which the new wmipepy ht known. ■ 
capitalized et $1,000,000.

Quebec, Que.—A despatch from 
Manchester, New Hampshire, etotès
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British MM
with aft hand»
toSiOfaaitor

I M i
eKeoSth department been that 

Etas* of Alberta is extonA- 
epe, and this year wHJ have 
10 nurses on duty at selected 
tespanaibiJity for health edu- 
khe areas which they serve

'Wthat sixty familiee of mill operatives 
have left that city for the Province of 
Quebec since the étant of the strike 
in the cotton mille. A total of 802 
French-Canadian families returned 
from the New England States to 
Quebec last year.

New Ghugow, N.S.—The 1819 in
dustrial census figures record the lo
cation of 66 manufacturing establish
ments in this city, capitalized at $6,- 
697,878.. These employed 1,284 per
son», paid $1,218,796, end produced 
goods valued at $7,847,266. Since the 
1949*7*** the city's capitalization 
in todoakur hit doubted and its an- 

by 128 per
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8a tile. 't®K“ •.
The latest naveB Bet Bays the tab-) 

marine, commanded by Lieut. Dougtal 
Seeley, had a cconpBement of 28 man.] 

The British
nere «È b«il( 

emergency ptégrasn, 
the yeans 1918-19.

^Etoek.—Great confi- 
PHEbiKtatton of business 

^yand in agriculture in par- 
, is evinced by the International 

r Co, In tile preparations 
here for their die- 

centre. Their intention is to 
their stock of repairs to the 

tatihnento they
to wto —

of the H 
the rite! 

of them in'

«r^s
46 to lTl feet

We•re <
<m«ylong and 16H feet 

from 440 to 600 tomb 
ped with two sets of DfcMt engines, 

speed of 18 knot# on tfaei 
surtaoe, and oarryjng four torpedo1 
tribes. Their ordinary complement is 
22 men.

A despatch Aram Gibraltar Was read 
in the House of Commons, announcing 
that a court of inquiry had beemi order
ed to meet on Friday to enantoe into; / /
the sinking of the eubmerine H-42 in / * y*
the Meddrteranean.

Details of the dhsster dhow 
the submarine came to the surfan^^H 
thirty or forty yard* ahead of the 
destroyer Venaatiie, which, steaming 
at twenty knots, trammed the sub
marine at right angles in the region ÆU
of the conning tower.

The Government has received m i»t 
of the H-42 crew; hut is wBtihoêting. '
publication until the relatives are 
notified.
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4Of , P.E.I.—According to 
hie statistics the fox 

farming industry of Prince Edward 
Island last year produced a revenue 
of $1,240,000, or nearly as much 
Marat’s ftrii and dairy production 
combined. About 6,000 pairs of breed
ing foxes are held in the various 
ranches of the province, and last year 
the increase wae 7,600 young foxes. 
The ranchers sold 400 pairs of breed
ing foxes at an average prlfce of $600 
a pair, and aieo disposed of 6,000 pelts 
at am average price of $200 each.

CANADA’S CHIEF ATLANTIC FISHING PORT
The photograph shows- a scene at Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, where the fishing fleet Is preparing for the 

spring trip to the “Banka.” There is great activity as the trim eohoonere make ready for the season’s work. The 
harbor Is a veritable forest of masts.The claims are the pro- 

Gordon, and the price 
^Ba quarter of a million 
^■prarle gold ore has ibeem 
■>verat of tiro claàna in 
^EoC-d pocket of extremely 
lee.

to 1
ithe

■;Talking and Thinking. 1,680 Men is Strength of 
Canadian Mounted Police

A despatch from Ottawa 
says:—A marked increase in 
the work of the Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police is noted 
in the report of the force just 
made pubic by Commissioner 
A. B. Perry.

SLUMP IN MARK ON 
NEW YORK EXCHANGE Just a few evening» ago the writer 

r> f c • it* • » took some waste paper into the gardenUermany s ocnous financial ^ ibumt it. The paper blazed up
Position Shown by Lowest lustily -and then died out. Çut during 

of Records the brief time that the fire wiaa going
A despatch from New York -says:- everyone within range had their eyes 

Germany's most serious financial turned toward it. The stars Host them 
and general economic position among. eurrotmdiing buotidimgs were
the nations of the world found con-^^®r®'0*tie!niî '^ïe IW1J

blazed was -ummloticed. That little 
bDaze fimipCiy wlipeed anything in and 
about the yard and captured the full 
attention of the ontiookere. The fol
lowing morning nothing could be 
found but m handful of burnt ember su 

In nearly every community there 
are person» who may he Mkened to 
this üttle fire. Through, a well-de- 
veflioped imagination and -skill with 
language, a 'little reading and much 
baiBc -in pukC-Sc place® they have gather
ed a 'Mat -of opinion» on a wide variety 
of local and) general problem®. These 
opinion» they express with much «rat
ing in public places both in of out of 
D^aE-on. In committee eesedona modest 
members have little opportunity for 
the expa'ei-is'kxn of their view». At sale®, 
this co-mar grocery, the bUi&oksmith 
elhop and wlherever men do congregate, 
this man is the centre cf interest and 
h)!a apinoonis are the beat advertised 
cf oniy in the community, so much so 
that often those who have had. little 
time for ctudiy wonder if there is an
other position cn the matter® he so 
ccurageouatly «xp«umidi3i.

We have seen this man often with 
hie pes&ilnrkitdc views on everything 
that is and) with hlis plans for -the re
modeling or rebuilding of practically 
every i-nwifiitut-ion along entirely new 
tinea and then have gone out in the 
stmslhine only to find scarcely a burnt 
ember of bis opinions remaining. The 
Idea is that we should hé careful' in 
accepting the views cf those who talk 
mutch end think little, burtf rather 
should study cur problems in- the very 
best Ligh t wi th which we can surround 
them.

Parry’ Sound, Ont.—What is be
lieved to be the first radium mining 
dompauy in Ontario ha® been formed 
kt Parry Sound to develop properties

SELECTED PARTY OF
BRITISH SETTLERS

Death Penalty Imposed
for Bomb Throwing 1crete expression® here on Thursday, 

when the mark fell1 to the new Low 
record of 29% 100th® of one cent. The 
extent -of this collapse, probably un
precedented! in modem history, may 
be gauged from the fact that the nor
mal or pre-war value of the mark here 
was 23 8-lOtha cents.

Selling of German exchange at this 
^ , , j centre has been unusually large re-

1 nc Attorney-L»eneraI said J cently at steady reactions, but offer- 
he was prepared, if ,these spe
cial powers proved inadequate, 
to extend the death penalty to 
other offenses, including the 
bearing firearms without a per
mit. The penalty would aso 
apply in cases where bombs 
did not cause death.

The total strength of the 
force, all ranks, is 1,680 men, 
an increa

-A despatch from Belfast 
says:—The House of Com
mons of the Ulster Parliament 
has authorized the imposition 
of the death penalty for bomb
throwing.

■fes'tke Men and Expert 
Farm Worker» to Arrive 

in April.
A despatch from London says :—Tho 

opening of -tike Spring emigration to 
itianadla has enabled an estimate to be 
proved of the probable extent of this 
year’s efflux of Britishers tx> the Do
minion. So far, as the result of Can
adian restriction», tbê 'Movement i‘s 
oflly about 25 per cent, of the pre-war 
figures-

It is scarcely Likely that any de
cision that the Canadian Government 

on an immigration policy 
th the Impardtal migration 

bxti, which -il' to be introduced in the 
Lament this year will be 

■Kt the present

l4-

U»e British Stamp»
as Advertising Medium

A deqwbdi from London says:— 
The Postal Department, wMdh reomfc- 
ty invited tamtam <gr advertieemente 
on poBtoffioe waills, baa now toonHieti 
a new idea for imWug levenu by io-

se of.sjne over the 
yeftr previous. Th? scope of 
the work in the report covers 
the entire Dominion. Particu
lar importance is attached to 
activities in the Arctic regions.

4

I
inge assumed moa-t impressive pro
portions in the past few diaye.

The increased liquidatTkxn, apparent
ly accompanied by epecufllaitive off err
ing®, was ascribed by informed inter
est® -as directly traceable to the de
mand of the United) Staters Govem- 
men for pajTneut of the expenses of 
it&^army cf occupation on the Rhine. 
For this a claim of $241,000,000 al
ready has been presented to the Re
parations CommiEwion.

Yet another factor in the dlemoral*- 
ization is the severity of the terms 
imposed on the Berlin Government a® 
a pre-requisite to the granting of a 
partial moratorium, 
the flotation of a foreign loan or levy 
on home capital and) a- halt in ql! capi
tal exporta.

t- bn
the bodoi of postage etamp®.The bee must visit 3,360,000 flower 

tubes in order to get one pound of 
honey.

Eighteen pounder shells to the num
ber of 37,000,000 were used by the 
British Army during the war.

cede in edvew* 
test our effort wttb 
think farte» end b*

that. We cannot
*0

4
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Bi’i- Keep the Sight Good.L> Canada are 
petselng drawn 
:ommg hand of 
tied there and 
ince, B. a Pér
imerai for On- 
«1, in charge 
H9 who have 
^Kntario this 

ex-service 
■s, a few do- 
^eral famdlije®

l
rmer-ao 4» 2»o

«X.E "
as—Track, Toronto, per beg, 

baril*

Toronto.
Manitoba «wheat—No. 1 Nortbeen, 

$!J57i4.
Manitoba oat»—No. 8 CW, 69H«I 

extra No. 1 fee* 66Îte; No, I fee* 
67t4o.

We gain knowledge of the outer 
tw>r$d entirely through our 
The greatest gateway through which 
knowledge may enter the mind to the 
sense of sight. We learn more quick
ly through the mind than by any 
other means.

newsenses.

These involve f to We.
BdaMF-riO*, hftnfepfekmk 
kjpTlSritotti! $a.86 to $4.

■'•ttWKvers:
do sugar. 38>., 19

Manitoba ibaaftey—Nominal.
AM the above, track, Bay ports. 
American com—No. 2 yeOow, 77c; 

Ndu 8 yellow, 76^c; No. 4 yefBowv 
74^c, track, Toronto.

Ontario oats—No. 2, v*4*e, nominal. 
Ontario wheat—NonuLnak

$4.

Oj#en we see a young scholar stam
mering through hi® lessons and we 
lay the oause of the trouble to plain 
dumbnees when, in reality, poor eye
sight is at the bottom of the difficulty.

An examination of thousands of 
school children showed that sixty-slix 
per cent, of them had defective eye
sight. Anotluer examination in the 
industrial! field held among mature 
people shewed that the same per- 
cerjbr.igc 'had defective sight, but they 
were able to correct the trouble in 
thirteen per cert., leaving fifty-three 
pei* cent, defective.

With sixh a large percentage affect
ed, we tihouLd Look to cur own children 

.to find if tlceir sight is defective or 
taken to a hosjmrai. j nob. To aKiow this great gateway of

MiacMahon, a saroot ko Tor. }ti:ow-Jadge to be obstructed would be 
w4 <ti”® ^ *** wro' WIW n™',lred : ra,.-.it uraferiumte. Gcodl health will 
«fly «has morning (Friday), when un |v,|,p ec^rve good sight, but also poor 
gW@d gang forced an outran™ into oyes frequenlly cause poor health; for 

resid er.ee. seeing through imper feet eye® i® a
strain to the nervous system.

It minces a lot of difference how we

. let to 16c

eStiS1&,*&£5,,£CToronto Professor Goes to 
Edinburgh.

wiflh capital. Barley—No. 3 extra-test 47 lbe. or 
better, 67 to 80c, eiacardbig to freighto 
mitandle.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80c. 
Rye-y-No. 2, 86 to 89c,
Manitoba flour—First «pate., nomiiv-

meats—Home, me*. 38 to 
84a: cooked bam, 47 to 60e: emoted 
rofiG®, 26 to 28c; cottage roBa, 89 Do 
82c; breakfast bacon, 29 to 88c; speeSat 
(brand ibreofafiaot bacon. 37 to 40e; 

n back®, bonolow®, 86 to 48c.
Ontario flour—60 per cent, patent, Cured meats—-Long clear heçoo, 

bulk, seaboard, per bbL, nomduial. $17 to $19; clear boSHto, $17 to $20;
Mill feed—Deb, Montreal freight, mess pork, $34; abort cut back% $86; 

bags included: Bran, per ton, $28 to lightweight rvLLs, $86; heaw, weight 
$30: sihor-ts, per ton, $30 to $82; good 
reed flour, $1:70 to $1.80.

Balled; hay—Track. Toronto, per ton, 
extra No. 2, $22 to $28; mixed, $18 to 
$19; clover, $14 to $18.

Strow—Cur Loto, per ton, track, To
ronto, $12 to $13.

Unofficial quotations—Ontario No.
1 commercial wheat, $1.86 to $1.46, 
outsrkLa.

Ontario No. 8 oaf», 40 to 46c, oub-

To receive a very high compliment 
and to suffer at the same time a very 
severe Les® was -the fortune of the 
Faculty of Medicine, University of 
Toronto, last week when Dr. B. P. 
Watson, Professor cf Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology, accepted1 the offer ex-* 
tended to him by the University of 
Edinburgh to fill the chair in Medicine 
in that University. This is the his
toric post made famous by the late 
Sir James Young Simpson, and to be 
one of bis successors is a high honor 
indeed. Professor Watson, Who has 
been on the staff of the provincial uni
versity for ten years, i>® a graduate 
of the University cf Edinburgh. He 
states that the new system recently 
inaugurated in the Toronto Faculty of 
Medicine has greatjy enhanced) the al
ready excellent reputation of this 
Faculty abroad and that the universi
ties of Great Britain have watched the 
success of this experiment with a 
great deal of interest. Because of the 
excellent work Professor Watson has 
■done here and because of his intimate

FOUR MORE MURDERED 
IN CITY OF BELFAST •4

4al
Bomb Thrown in Street 

Wounds Two Residents.
»

I
5

■AA despatch from Belfast stays 
bomb vraa thrown in front of a reoi- 
dtenoa on Syrintg» Street on Thiursfay 
might. Hubert Jchnscn and his sister 
Small were wounded and had t.i he

rolls,
Laid—Pare, tisroee, 17 to 1714 c: 

tabs, 1746 to 1846c; patla, 17 to 1744cf 
prints, 18 to 19c. gSwteiimg. ttercen, 
1« to 1646«; tota, MS to l“oi pail* 
17 to 1746c; prin*, 1644 to 19e.

Choice heavy eteero, $7.76 to $8.86;

$4 to $6; bartcher trottera, choke, $6150 
to $7: m*d. #8 to $6: de, com.,
$4 to $136; butoher cow», choke, $6fi0_ 
to $6.26; do, meet, $8^0 to $4; oanroecs 
and entière $1 to $2.26; hu-bdW bull»,

«primgera, $70 to $90; cakeei, choke, 
$10 to fllAO; do, met, $# to $10;A>, 
coo»., $6 to $7: lamlba. choice, $12 to 
$14; do, corn. $6 to $7; cheap, choke, 
$7 to $8,60; do,good,$6 to $7; do, com. 
$1.60 to $8.60; hogs, fed and watered, 
$18.75; do, fx>i>., $18; do, dimntoy

4
4
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1
side.

Ontario com—68 to 60c, outside. 
Ontario flour—1st plate, in cotton 

sacks, 98V/ $6,20 ,
(bakera), $7.20. 
seaboard, $6.26. \

Manitoba flour—let pate, in cotton 
eaicks, $8.70 per bfc-lt; 2nd pat»^ $8.20.

Cheese—Now, large, 20 to 20Hc; 
twiinsi, 20^ to 21c; triplet», 21 to 
21t6c. Fodder dheese, large, 18 He. 
Old, large, 26 to 26c; twine, 26% to 
26%c; triplets, 20 te 27c; StiWonak 
new, 24 to 25c.

Birtter—Fresh dairy, choice, 22 to 
28c; creamery, prnifs, fresh, fancy, 
41 to 42c; No. 1, 89 to 40c; No. 2, 
36 to 37c; cooking, 22 to 26c.

Dressed poultry—Spring chicken», 
30 to 36c; rooe-tena, 20 to 26c: towl', 24 
to 80c; ducks, 86c; turkey», 45 to 50c; 
geese, 26c.

Live poultry—Spring chicken».
A light hand and flexible wrist are to 28c; rocistens, 17 to 20o; tow], 24 to 

commun essentials of a successful ! 86=! ducks, 88c; turkeys, 48 to 60c;
! professional meat-can-w. ____________ geese,

iVfec’Manon’s bar-
:, were badly wounded by bho

fcxfamders. see .things. Be sure to keep the vision 
dear.----------------------

Uninjured After 20-Foot
Jump from Aeroplane Bamardo Boys Viewed

Wedding Procession
knowledge cf the “full-time system1” 

Hie Majesty. King George, who is fer medioal instruction, his alma
tif,. He smnrtvwl bis fourth «.ir Ate- Patr?° ot, P/’ B«TOsr*>> Hm’e3' meter has «tiled him to the highest

I r - ]■ on ThufTs-dav iby iumDinar from ^ personal interest cmi m®déoal posiition in her gift. This
' rerthi^lfT' W0:k by hWH,iraf fifty would appear to be a rather convine-

from a hetjri/of 1 000 feet McOaus i ne,r*> bo4® 8 •-PPaa-y-roserved mg endorsation of the system now in 
ViiH.t a he gtj- of ,000 feet. McUaus | place mi the courtyard of Buckingham falce ;n medi-al facultv of the
rr.d jumped when, tiro aeroplane was pa5a frc,n wMch they witnessed, the UnheiStv of Toronto Anotiiw iri

C f-0 foot from the ground, and was so' m h«t iw«i , . , o to' Another evi-Utbte hurt that he walked around Maro ^ ’T? f.î-* ^ re»and m which the
inw'red machina afterwaid. HeiPgh’ eM y' staff of this faculty is held is the fact
v?x?.podi in tiAnrdlliar fiasbion tliree times i lbe exact direction and velocity of iî?at. r" (f; ^jtzgiyra.d, Professioi* of 
orev iouaSy. The fly ing otffloei- who | the wind can now be .ascertained to ®n5 Director of the Con-
w.us In the madhaue 'with him jri the! aa high as eight, miles above the earth ?eiu81'** La.bora.ory,

bee/n bora'owcd for next year :iy the 
University of CaMfoTnia.

❖

w\
A despatch from London says:—; 

C-orpenal M-cCmisland, of the Royal 
Aiir Force, seems to bear a charmed

K

point», $12.76.r. Montreal.
Oats-—-Gan. West., No. B, 66c; do, 

No. 8, 64c. Flour -Man. Sprfeg wheatHon. E. L. Patenaude 
Who is slated to succeed Mr. Arthur 
Sauve as leader of the Opposition in 
the Quebec Legislature.

pate., firsts, $8.60. RcfiM oata-Bag 
of 90 lba., $3. Bran—$82.50* Short»— 
$33. Hay—No. 2, per ton» car lobs,

to $29.22->
Ohc-oae—Finest western», 17 te 

17 Vtc. Butter—Choicetit crewnory, 
86 to 36^4c. Egga—Bek«tq4, â8t.

has
time wee teflribSy injuneti and died ! with special telescopes and, gas-filled
in a few minutes. toy balloons. .

REGLAR FELLERS—By Gene Byrnes
IV
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